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Name 
S1'ATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad:utant General 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
William Morrison 
--..Me.dw.a.¥'-------Maine 
Date - - - .J..uly_ .2.0..,- .J..MO 
Str eet Addr ess --------- - --------- - ----- ---- - -----------
City or Town ----~~~~J~~_u~_h_eJ_f~--~•J_y_!i}l_a~_a~------------
How long in United States --6-F-·-- - --How l ong i n Ma ine __ 6_y:r.., 
Bor n in ----~-e_s_t_i~_o_u_c_!l_eJ_y_. __ ~ •J_y_a_n_._Date of Bi r th £3/_lj/_OJ_ __ _ 
If married , how many children ---5----0ccnpation _!{9_o_d_S.!l1_8.P ___ _ 
Name of Emnlo·re r ___ !l_•_ J_._ !~.!!J.!1£:ji_op ____ _______________ ___ __ _ 
( Pr esent ~r last) 
Addr es s of e~pl oyer --¥~g:!f~YJ_¥~~----- -- - --- ------ - - ---------
English _p.9_ - - - Speak __ ,Y_e_,:1_ __ - - Read _.J'J3JJ_ - - Wr ite ____ .Yas.,_ _ - --
Indian Other l anguages - -- ---- -- - - ----------- - ---- - ---------------- -
Ha\' 8 you made a pplicat i on fo r citizenship? ____ Na.., ___ _ _ ___ _ _ _ 
H h d · 1 · t . ? No ave y ou ever a mi i ary service. -- - ------------------- - - -
If so , whe r e ?-------- - - ----- - ---- - When ? - ---- ------------- -- -
SiP:nature _9./:..JA_~--~---
.. , 
Witness - ~-------
~-~7' ~ 
